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ABSTRACT 
A survey was conducted 10 study Ihe inc idence o f attack by Ihe white pine weev il. Pissoiles 
.I/m/Ji (Peck) on whi le spruce. Picea glal/ co (Moench) Voss .. in Ihe Prince George Reg ion or 
Brit ish Columbia . in re lali on to b iogeoc limatic subzone, site qua lily c lass and plantation age. 
T he ave rage pe rcenl age attack on the spruce component was .L2clr (range 0 to 26.6c/r ). A 
genera l Irend of inc reas ing attac k wit h inc reasing biogeoc lim ali c subzone mo isture was 
round. No corre lati on was fo und between pe rce ntage atlack and s ite qua lily o r age . The 
im plica ti ons or Ihi s survey fo r the Prince George Region are d iscussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
In Briti sh Columbi a. the white pine weevil , Pissodes strobi (Peck) (Coleoptera; 
Curculionidae), causes serious damage to Sitka spruce, Picea sitchel7sis (Bong) Carr. , 
white spruce, Picea glauca (Moench) Voss .. and Engelmann spruce , Picea el7gelmalll1ii 
Parry ex Engel m. (Alfaro 1982 . Cozens 1983, McMullen 1976. McMullen and 
Condrashoff 1973 . Stevenson 1967). Adult weev il s overwin te r in the duff and emerge in 
the spring to ov ipos it in yea r-old spruce leaders (Wood and McMullen 1971 ). Within 
about 10 days. the eggs hatch and the larvae beg in to mine downward feeding on the 
phloem. The yea r-old leader is eventuall y killed through girdling which results in height 
growth loss. Greater losses occur if larvae mine past the year-old leader into the prev ious 
year 's growth or if re-attack occurs below an attacked leader (Colens (987). Most adults 
emerge in late summer and fall. and. after feeding for a while. go to their overwintering 
sit es. Depending on local climate. a portion of the larval population remains to overwinter 
with in the leaders . Attacked trees usuall y deve lop stem defects (Al faro 1989a) which 
afCect the va lue of the logs obtained from the trees. Repeated attacks produce stunted and 
deformed trees. 
McMullen ( 1976) studied the ecologica l factors which affect the distri bution of P. 
strohi on Vancouver Island. Based on the minimum requirement for accumul ated hear 
needed Cor brood deve lopment , McMullen concluded that low weevil hazard zones would 
occ ur on Northern Vancou ver Island and along its ex treme Western coastline . These find-
ings were confinned by Heppner and Wood ( 1984 ) who examined Sitka spruce planta-
ti ons within the coastal Vancouver Forest Region of B.C. . and concluded that these low 
hazard zones coinc ide close ly w ith the Southern Hypermaritillle Coastal Western 
Hem lock Biogeoclilllati c Subzone Variant CWH vh. Past incidence surveys in the interior 
of B.C. (Lewi s 1988) have yielded some results. but have never been stratifi ed by biogeo-
climatic un it s. Thi s is important because ecologica l factors may innuence the susceptibil -
ity of stands to weevil attack. In thi s stud y we report the results of a su rvey conducted in 
the Prince George Forest Region of B.C. to determine the incidence of P. strohi damage 
in white spruce in relat ion to biogeocli lllat ic zone. site qual ity and pl antati on age. 
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Figure I. Location of the spruce pl antatinns surveyed for PissIJt!e.\· slrohi incidencc in the Prince 
George . Vanderhoof and Fort SI. James Fores t Di srrict s . o/" the Prince George T imber Supply Area . 
i:l the Prince George Fores t Region of Briti sh Columhia . 
METHODS 
Plantation selection 
The survey was conducted in the Prince George Timber Sup!,l y Area (T.S .A.) of the 
Prince George Forest Reg ion . which includes the Prince George. Vanderhoof and Fort SI. 
James Fores t Di stri cts. A computer printout li st of a ll second growth spruce pl antation s 
estab li shcd in the T.S.A. si nce the 1960's was obta ined from the B.C. Mini stry of Forests 
Sil viculture Branch. The plantation li st includcd. among other attri butes, the establi sh-
mcnt date. si te quality class ification , and the biogeocl imatic zone and subzone of each 
plantation . On ly plantations in whi ch spruce was the dominant spec ies and on ly those in 
the Sub-Boreal Spruce (S BS) biogeoclimatic zone (predominant in the Prince George 
T.S.A) were considered for examination of white pine weevi l damage. The plantations 
we re stratifi ed based on biogeocl imatic subzone into groups which differed in so ilmoi s-
ture avai lability (Meidinger in press) as fo ll ows: DRY which included subzones dk. dw? 
and dW3: MOIST, includ ing subzones mw , mC 2' andmk I: and WET including subzone'S 
vk and wk I. The pl antati ons were further stratified by site quality class ification into good 
and med ium sites. and by pl antation age into three classes: I 1- 15 , 16-20 and 2 1-25 years 
old. 
Pl an tat ions which did not fall into one of these classes, were not considered in the 
stud y. No plantations were located in the SBS dry/good site 2 1-25 age class . Therefore , 
on ly 17 differen t ca tegori es we re surveyed. The tota l number of plantations which fe ll 
into each category ranged from I to 200. In the ca tegor ies which contained more than five 
plan tations, five were random ly se lec ted to be surveyed. If the category had five pla t1ta-
ti ons or less . all plantations in that class we re chosen. In all. 58 plantations were surveyed 
(Fig. I). 
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Each plantation was identified on a I: 15 ,840 ~ca le forest cover map provided by the 
fore st district and on aerial photos. To estimate the percentage of P. so'ohi attack in a 
plantation, we used the systematic strip sampling method recommended by Fletcher 
(1986) , who concluded that reasonably accurate estimates of weevil incidence could be 
obtained from sampling as few as five strips per plantation . In each plantation, a point of 
origin was established at random along the perimeter of the plantat ion. Then, starting at 
this point , five strips of equal length were established, The strips usually ran the approxi-
mate width of the plantation and were evenly spaced so that maximum coverage of the 
plantation was achieved. The length of each strip was determined using a topofil measur-
ing meter. A ll planted spruce trees within 5.0 m of either side of the strip were examined 
for 1988 white pine weevil attack. Also recorded was the number of trees from species 
other than spruce which occurred as ingrowth on the plantation. For each plantation the 
percentage of spruce trees attacked was calculated with respect to the total number of 
trees and with respect to the spruce component. 
The data were subjected to analysis of variance/covariance to test for significant differ-
ences in the percentage of white spruce trees attacked based on biogeoclimatic subzone, 
site quality and age. Stand density was used as a covariate. Attack percentages were trans-
formed by the arcsin transformation before the analysis. The ANOV A procedures for 
unequal numbers of samples were used, Means were separated using the Student 
Newman-Keuls test. 
RESULTS 
The mean percent attack in the spruce component over all plantations was 3.2% (range 0 
to 26.6%). The percentage spruce attacked with respect to all the trees in a stand averaged 
2.5 % (range of 0 to 23.7%) over all plantations. 
The percentages of the spruce component attacked were sorted into 5% attack classes 
(Table I). Nine of the 58 plots surveyed, or 15.5%, were free from weevil attack. Most 
plots (65.5%) had attack percentages of 0.1 to 5% (38% had 0.1 to I % attack). 
Approximately 10 and 5% of the plots had attack intensities in the 5.1 to 10 and 10. 1 to 
15% classes , respectively. Only 2 plots (3.4%) had attack intensities higher than 15%. 
A general trend to increas ing attack with increas ing site moisture (biogeoclimatic sub-
zone class) was detected for both the percentage attack on the spruce component and the 
percentage attack on the total stand (Table 2). This relationship, however, was statistical-
ly significant only when percentage attack was calculated as a proportion of all trees in 
the plantation (ANOY A, F = 4.5, P <0,05). The percentage of the spruce attacked was 
nearly three times higher on the Wet than on the Dry sites; similarly , the percentage of all 
plantation trees attacked was nearly 10 times higher on Wet than on Dry sites (Table 2). 
None of the other variables tested (s ite quality , plantation age or plantation density) had a 
significant relationship with the percentage of spruce trees attacked. This was true for the 
percentage calculated in rel ation to the spruce component or for the total number of trees 
in the stand . 
DISCUSSION 
Most reports of P. strohi damage come from the Sitka spruce literature where incidences 
of more than 50% trees attacked/year have been reported (Alfaro and Omule 1990). The 
incidence of P. so'obi in the Prince George T.S.A. was generally low. However, the fact 
that individual plantations in this study had attack intensities as high as 26.6% indicates 
that white spruce is also highly susceptible to attack. The generally low incidence is prob-
ably due to the fact that most plantations in the Prince George area are young and are just 
entering their most susceptible stage. However, the lack of correlation of attack intensity 
with age may appear to contradict this statement. If plantations are more susceptible as 
they get older, a positive correlation of the attack with age was expected. The low correla-
tion with age could be due to the fact that the older plantations are rare in this Region and 
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Percentage* 
attack class 
o 
0 .1- 5 
5. 1- 10 
10.1-15 
15.1 -20 
20. 1-25 
25. 1-30 
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Table 1 
Plan IaIions surveyed in the Prince George Timber Supp ly Area 
tabul ated by percentage att ac k by P. s/I·obi. 
No. of 
plantations 
9 
38 
6 
3 
o 
Percentage of 
plantations 
15 .5 
65.5 
10.3 
5.3 
0 .0 
1.7 
1.7 
* Percentage attack on the spruce component of the plantations. 
Table 2 
Mean percentage att ack by P. s/lDhi in 58 spruce plantations surveyed in the Prince George 
Forest Region. tabul ated by moi sture code, site and age c lass. 
Extent of total 
Spruce trees attacked plantation attacked 
No. of Standard Standard 
Code/Class plantations % Deviation % Deviation 
Moisture 
Dry 13 1.7a 3.9 O.4ab 0.6 
Moist 19 2.5a 4 .1 2.0bc 3.7 
Wet 26 4.6a 6.8 3.8c 5.9 
Si te 
Medium 3 1 3.4a 6.4 2.6a 5.6 
Good 27 3. la 3.9 2.3a 3.3 
Age 
11 - 15 yrs 25 3.0a 5.7 2.3a 5.3 
16-20 yrs 19 4.4a 6.3 3.3a 5. 1 
2 1-25 yrs 14 2. la 2.9 1.6a 2.3 
Means followed by the same letter we re not stati sti ca ll y di ffere nt 
(ANO Y A and Student Newman-Keul s test P>0.05). 
have until now escaped attack. Late in vasion of o lder plantations after the weevi l popula-
tion reaches epidemic levels has been observed in the field by the authors . Whether interi-
or spruce will ever show the e levated levels of attack reported for Sitka spruce (A lfaro 
1982, Alfaro and Omule 1990) remains to be seen. 
The high incidence of weevil damage in the wet habitats is probably due to fast growth 
in the spruces in response to high available moisture which produce long leaders and so 
favour weevil survival. In coasta l Sitka spruce, P. sfrohi prefers to attack the trees with 
the longest leaders (A lfaro J989b) . 
The results of this survey indicate that the white pine weevil has a generally low inci-
dence in thi s Region and that, because a potential for higher populations does exist, 
foresters should continue to monitor thi s problem. 
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The Aphids (Homoptera:Aphididae) of British Columbia 
20. Further additions 
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ABSTRA CT 
Fi ve spec ics are aducd to the aphid fa un a of Briti sh Co lumbia. Fifty-four of the SlI new 
aph id -host plant associations of plant speci cs arc new host plan ts. 
INTRODUCTION 
Four hundred spec ies of aphids co ll ected from I 124 hosts or in traps, and 2233 aphid-host 
plant associat ions were recorded in fift een previous li sts of the aphids of Briti sh 
Colu mbia (Forbes. Fraze r and MacCarthy 1973 ; Forbes. Frazer and Chan 1974: Forbes 
and Chan 1976. 197R , 1980, 198 1, 1983, 1984 , 1985 , 1986a, 1986b, 1987, 1988, 1989: 
Forbes, Chan and Foottit 1982). T he presen t li st adds 5 aphid spec ies (ind icated with an 
aste ri sk in (he li st) and 88 aphid -host plant associa ti ons to the prev ious li sts, Fifty-four of 
the new aph id-host plan t associati ons of plant spec ies have not been recorded before . The 
add itions bring the Ilumber of kn own aphi d spec ies in British Columbia to 405. Aphids 
have now been co ll ected from 11 78 different host plants and the total nlllnber of aphid-
host plant assoc iations is 232 1. 
